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DELEGATES MEET
IT REPUBLICAN

STATE SESSIONThe Best Mayor
For St T aut

Anti-mob Resolution Is Adopted
by Convention in St. Paul

Saturday.

With the Twin Cities Republican
bowing to the mandates of the
country districts, harmony reigned
supreme throughout the Republican

state convention held on Saturday
last in St. Paul. Each congressional

district was given a delegate-at-large

to the national convention, thus elim-
inating the chances of a delegate

from our group. However, our dele-
gates were on the Job and by excel-
lent team work were able to have the
resolution presented by Fred D. Mc-
Cracken calling for national anti-
ljnching legislation adopted by the
convention. Out of about 50 resolu-

tions presented, this was one of the
four adopted.

The race delegates were Mrs. Eu-
gene Gough, Mrs. Wm. T. Francis

and Fred D. McCracken of St. Paul,
George Kelly of Duluth and Fred
Jemiaon of Minneapolis.

ARTHUR E.

NELSON

He May Not Hit
The Bull’s-Eye

EVERY
Time, But He Does

Pull the Trigger

(Presented by Fred D. McCracken,
Delegate Ramsey County, Minnesota)

WHEREAS, Mob rule, lynching,

intimidation and coercion have
grown to an alarming extent in every
part of America; and

WHEREAS, This defiance of the
laws of State and Nation is a con-
stant menace to the tranquility and
well being of our common country;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
That the Republican Party of the
State of Minnesota In Convention as-
sembled approve and endorse that
part of the National Republican plat-

form of 1920 which calls for appro-
priate legislation to check this grow-
ing evil.

Nominate Him Next Tuesday

and Re-elect Him May 6
If You Want St. Paul’s Growth MINNEAPOLIS FORUM TO

MEET SUNDAY, MARCH 16

to Continue
Particularly attractive and inter-

esting will be the program of the
Forum Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the Elks’ Hall, Sixth ave-
nue and Lyndale No. Made so from

the fact that it is to be given by our
good friends from our sister city, St.
Paul. This will consist of a lecture
on Alaska by Mrs. Geo. Gooden, who
spent several years there. She will
be introduced by Mrs. Jos. D. Bryan

of our city. A vocal number by Mrs.
Arthur Rhodes, one of St. Paul’s best
known sopranos, and an instrumental
number by Mrs. Dudley Smith, also
one of St. Paul’s most capable mu-
sicians. You are especially Invited
to come out and enjoy this program
and give tribute to our St. Paul
guests.

W. C. JEFFREY, PRESIDENT,
DOROTHY SYDNOR, SEC.

This advertisement prepared by the Nelson-for-Mayor Volunteer
Committee, 451 Endicott Bldg., for publication in issue of March 15,
1924, for which the sum of |I.OO per inch is to be paid.

Labor Making Fight.
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PRICE: FIVE CENTS

OPPOSITION FOR
MAYOR NELSON IS

UNDER QUESTION
Candidates Lined Up for first

Best of Office Race at Pri-
maries Tuesday.

Tuesday is the day for the pri-

maries in St. Paul, at which time the
strength of v&riouß candidates will be
known. One of the keenest competa-

tive races for Mayor, Councilmen and
Judges in the history of the city is
predicted. The various candidates

are marshaling every iota of strength

to receive nomination for office. Noth-
ing is being spared to produce all
available votes at the polls by the
contending factions.

To several of the candidates this
Is a first attempt in the big political

whirl, but many seeking office are
seasoned men in public service, some
varying from two to fifteen years of
political experience.

The chief fight seems to be revolv-
ing around Mayor Arthur E. Nelson,
seeking re-election, and hts opponent,

George L. Siegel, who is indorsed by

the labor Non-Partisan League. Both
sides are trying to put over their can-
didate in great style.

Aiding the Mayor.
Organization of a volunteer “Nel-

son for Mayor” committee was per-

fected at a meeting of civic club
representatives and residents from
the various sections of the city Tues-
day night.

The organization of this committee
unofficially launches Mayor Nelson’s

campaign for re-election, according

to Carl W. Cummins, one of the
speakers at the meeting.

The city will be thoroughly organ-
ized for the coming mayoralty cam-
paign. Block and precinct organisa-
tions, which will clear through the
ward campaign organisations, will be
organised this week.

With a full vote at the primary
and final election, it was emphasised
by Mr. Cummins, it is virtually cer-
tain that Mayor Nelson will be re-
elected.

“To change horses in the middle
of the stream would be a matter of

serious consequences," Mr. Cummins
said. “Mayor Nelson has given St.
Paul the best, most efficient and
most progressive city administration

in the history of St. Paul."

George L. Siegel is being b&ked
by the working men under the lead-
ership of Frank Fisher, chairman.
This organization is working strenu-
ously to secure adequate support for

their aspirant at the primaries. Mr.
Siegel, who is an attorney, is consid-
ered a very formidable opponent for
the present Mayor. Although he is
making a game fight, his popularity

cannot be definitely ascertained until

returns are made after the primary

election Tuesday. The labor party

has received great strength owing to
the election of Senators Henrick
Shipstead and Magnus Johnson.

Both’ Mayor Nelson and Mr. Siegel

are being backed by strong support

and many are agreed that Tuesday’s

battle will be very excitable.
The registration statistics show

that if all registered voters use the

ballot there will be a lively fight on
for ail municipal offices.

9th ward dub of
Voters hold meet
The Ninth Ward Political Club of

the Colored Voters’ League held

their meeting at Mr. T. J. Franklin’s

place. 545 Mississippi street, Sunday

afternoon, March 9, to a large gather-

ing. Speakers were numerous. W.

J. Carr, Karl L. Fiesler, L. C. Hodg-

son, Wm. A. Young, Wm. P. Horn,
Wm. F. Scott, J. E. Corcoran, J. M.
Clancy, H. C. Wenzel, J. M. McGlo-
gan. The Colored Voters’ League was
represented by the secretary, Attor-
ney O- J. Smith, who made a plea for
economic justice, a fair distribution
of employment in all lines and ad-

monished his hearers not to be per-
suaded by the eloquent appeals of

candidates beyond the power to exer-
cise an intelligent vote.

Little Miss Cecelia Henry, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Henry, was

one of the all-stars who appeared la
the All-Star contest at Calvary Bap-
tist church Thursday night
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ROBT. W. BAGNALL

H. A. A. C. P. WILL
BANQUET ROBERT

BAGNAIi, APRIL 3
Mr. Robert Bagnall of New York

City, N. Y„will address the business

men and women at a dinner April 3
at the Howell Hotel. Covers will be

laid for fifty people. The dinner will
be formal. All business men and
women are requested to see Mr. O.
J. Smith for a ticket.

Sunday, April 6, he will address a
mass meeting at St. James' church at
BP. M. All pastors of the city and

their congregation are requested to

be present. Monday, April 7, at 2:30,

he will hold a mass meeting at the

Club Center for women only. All

clubs are requested to be represented.

DR. V. D. TURNER.
Chairman of Executive Board.
MRS. BIRDIE HIOH,

Secretary.

WOMAN RETAINED
IN THE OFFICE OF
OH CLERK HERE

Mrs. Lucille Elliott Weber was ap-

pointed by City Clerk Olson to assist
in making the new registration of

voters. A white lady prominent in

local religious and welfare circles re-
ceived a similar appointment. At

first the • duties of the ladies kept

them apart. Later Mr. Olson assigned

them to counter duty, working side
by side. The Christian white lady

told Mr. Olson she “could not stom-
ach" the idea of working beside a
colored woman. Mr. Olson told her
he did not like that brand of religion,
and that she could quit if she wished,

as Mrs. Weber was giving satisfaction
and was apt to remain quite a while.
The “nice Christian" lady resigned.
Mrs. Weber is still at her desk.

City Clerk Olson was put into of-
fice by Mayor Nelson and his friends.
It is whispered that the mayor or his
friends are Ku Kluxers. Answer for
yourself. Is the above related act the
doings of Ku Kluxers?

Com. McDonald
Man of Action

Our Way of Light on St. Anthony

avenue and all cross streets for two
miles each way, those on Fuller, Cen-
tral and Aurora avenue, lights in
front of all our churches and public
buildings, on Rondo street, lights not
only on corners, but at the center of
blocks for a mile, are but a few of
Commissioner McDonald’s activities
in our district.

How refreshing to be able to sup-

port and assist in every way possible
to keep in office a public servant
whose actions bespeak his praise
louder than words.

REV. HERMAN CLAYBROOK
_

SPEAKS AT FORUM MEET
™The Forum met Sunday afternoon
and was well attended. Rev. Herman
Claybrook, pastor of Wayman Mis-
sion, was the principal speaker. Mu-
sical numbers by the Bethesda Bap-

tist church’s Junior choir and instru-
mental numbers by tlve Misses Lawr-
ence and Sayles made up /the pro-
gram. Such fine things as the forum
is doing are very helpful in every
respect to our group.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared for W. D. Hurley by Dr. John Roy
French, Room 2, Detroit Bldg., for which SI.OO/ per Inch la to be paid.

VOTE FOR

Wm. D. HURLEY

MR. AND MRS. VOTERS
Again let ate call your attention to

W. D. Harley, candidate for Council-
man. Through me, Mr. Hurley la aak-
ia* for yenr support at thla coming
election, and I personally feel that It
la my duty to do all In my power to
ace that hr la eleeted.

Naturally I appeal to the members of
my race for their support, knowing
Mr. Harley aa I do. 1 am poaltlve tkat
kc la onr man.

Our continual cry la for fair play aad
aa rgnal opportunity la all walka of

DR. JOHN R. FRENCH

FOR
COUNCILMAN

life with the uther fellow. Now, theu,
why not put a man In office who I
know will guarantee the thlnga for
which wc arc ffghtlng.

Put aa X after the name U . D. Hur-
ley for Councilman and have ao re-
gret".

(Signed) DR. JOHN R. FRENCH.

W. D. HURLEY

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared and issued for George L.
Siegel by Dr. J. R. French, Room 2, Detroit Bldg., for which the sum
of 11.00 per inch is to be paid.

GEO. L.

SIEGEL
“Our U Mayor
Th Man Who Finishes What

He Starts.
BORN IN ST. PAUL IN 1885

Always Lived in St. Paul
German parentage.
Married in 1908 to Lillian Nolan.
Business Experience: Seven years’ railroad general

office and train service; 7 years as accountant and general
office manager with Swift Co. and Armour & Co., Employ-
ers’ Liability Company and National Surety Co.

Representative State Legislature, regular session 1917
and regular session 1919 and special session 1919.

Two years a member of selective service legal advisory
board.

In Legislature voted and supported all measures in the
interest of the people and against all measures effecting spe-
cial privileges. Voted for all child welfare measures—all pa-
trioticmeasures—ratification of Federal amendment provid-
ing for Woman Suffrage—Soldiers’ Bonus.

Now, and has been a
practicing attorney at
law for the past thir-
teen years..

FOR REDUCTION OF TAXEB

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared by and issued for R. A.
MacDONALD, Court House, St. Paul, by E. H. Starks, 994 Rondo St.,
for which SI.OO per inch is to be paid.

R. A. MacDon

CANDIDATE FOR

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Prepared for Larry Ho by his friend,

O. C. Hall, 727 St. Anthony, for wTilch SI.OO per Inch has been paid.

SYOUR
FRIEND

NEEDS YOUR HELP

y FOR HIM

L. C. HODGSON
FOR

COUNCILMAN
Don’t Forget Him If Yon Want Him Elected


